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Headliner, $50,000 - MOTOR HOME SPECIALIST
-     VIP seating for 20 guests during concert includes personal wait staff 
-     Exclusive Presenting Sponsor in all print and media 
-     On-Air commercial recognition, website banner exposure and in-app ad     
       impressions with 95.9 The Ranch/ 92.1 Hank FM 
-     Banner Display on Houston Street Downtown during Main Street 
       Arts Festival
-     Prominent logo placement on the “Step and Repeat” signage 
-     Logo on printed invitations 
-     Top Billing in all social media, RMHFW website and event website 
-     Meet & Greet with Headliner 
-     Cocktail Party for 20 - 2 hours - @ The Capital Grille FTW (Date TBD) 

Chart Topper, $25,000 - ONLY 1 AVAILABLE
-     VIP seating for 16 guests during concert includes personal wait staff 
-     Premium recognition in all print and media 
-     On-Air commercial recognition, website banner exposure and in-app ad     
       impressions with 95.9 The Ranch/ 92.1 Hank FM 
-     Banner Display on Houston Street Downtown during Main Street 
       Arts Festival
-     Logo placement on the “Step and Repeat” signage 
-     Logo on printed invitations 
-     Logo inclusion in all social media, RMHFW website and event website 
-     Meet & Greet with Headliner 

Opening Act, $15,000 - THREE (3) AVAILABLE
-     VIP seating for 14 guests during concert 
-     Logo placement on the “Step and Repeat” signage 
-     Logo on printed invitations 
-     Logo inclusion in all social media, RMHFW website and event website 
-     Meet & Greet with Opening/Closing Artists 

Hit Single, $10,000 - THREE (3) AVAILABLE
-     VIP seating for 12 guests during concert 
-     Logo on printed invitations 
-     Logo inclusion in all social media, RMHFW website and event website 

Fan Club, $5,000 - LIMITED QUANTITY 
-     VIP seating for 8 guests during concert 
-     Logo inclusion in all social media, RMHFW website and 
      event website 

Director’s Cut, $2,500 - ONLY 10 AVAILABLE 
-     Premium seating, non-VIP, for 8 guests during concert
-     Includes parking, food and (8) drink tickets per guest 
-     No marketing benefits included 

Big Night in the City, $1,500 
-     Reserved seating, non-VIP, for 8 guests during concert
-     Includes parking, food and (4) drink tickets per guest 
-     No marketing benefits included 

MEDIA SPONSORS 

Questions?
Contact Julie Wiley @ 

817-820-8933 or julie.wiley@rmhfw.org
Fax: 817-870-0254

More Details? 
Visit RMHRoadhouse.org

I am unable to attend, please accept my donation of $_________________ to the Ronald McDonald House of Fort Worth
Enclosed is a check payable to the Ronald McDonald House of Fort Worth. Amount Enclosed $________________. 
I would like to pay by Credit Card. Please call this number _____________________________________________. 
I would like to receive an invoice to the address above. 

Ronald McDonald House of Fort Worth | 1001 8th Avenue | Fort Worth, TX 76104 | rmhfw.org
The Roadhouse supports the mission of the Ronald McDonald House of Fort Worth. 
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The Pavilion @ Will Rogers

S O L D

Roadhouse
Home, Hope and Healing just a Two-Step Away


